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Brief Description 

Information froml_._ 179 !the nephew of Arthur ASHWORTH that; 156 !was at one stage a friend of 
ASHWORTH as he was in his will but was removed in 2001. 

- 6 

DL 8760MF 

At 11.10am on the 23/09/2010 DSC Hungerford spoke to; 156 lon the phone. He stated he had not seen 
ASHWORTH for 5 or 6 years and did not know he was deC-6g6d-iiiitirpolice told him. 

He stated he knew Arthur ASHWORTH through a friend of a friend in Kings Cross in 1969 to 1970 became friends. 
Arthur would regularly take him to dinner as he did not want to eat by himself. He stated they were only friends 
however he suspected that Ashworth was a Homosexual Male.1156lwas of German background and Ashworth was 
a school teacher and liked to practice talking German to156!. 

156 'remembers having dinner with Ashworth about 2 weeks after the murder in Mosman. Ashworth told i 156i 
about a friend of his who was a jockey who had been murdered and he had located the body. Ashworth was upset 
whilst telling this to .lt.[ j -41 had never met the deceased and did not know his name. At this time he described 
Ashworths health as reasonable and he was still traveling overseas until he was 80 years old. 

He stated that at some stage Ashworth had told him he had put[ 156  his Will but never heard any more about it. 
When asked was there any reason he was removed form the Will and he told police none that he knew of other 
than he had not kept in contact with him when he became mor frail. Most contacts were made by Ashworth to 
him. 

He last saw Ashworth and he was very frail and had been dizzy. He was with a carer having dinner at a club. The 
carer was a male of asian appearance. 

He could not recall any other friends of Arthur ASHWORTH's that police could talk to. 
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